
We Lay 1» Oahtiy #m te Им»
We lay ue calmly down to sleep

Тіїмчїічьог»,

He knowrth Wet.

Де mqke the eun in western skiee 
When day je doovand twilight dim

£o fkdee the wood’ll meet luring priae 
* On eyes that cloee in sweet repo* 

ч Ill wak* the dawn.

Why rex our eon 
Why eliun the grave,

So oool ana low f,
Have we found life so passing fair.

So grand to be, eo eweet, that we 
Shoala dried to go f

Some other hand the task can take,
If ao it eeemetb beet,the teak by ,us begun і 

No work for which we need to wake 
Iw jew or мед for life eq brief,

Beneath the eun.

Is with wearing care, 
for aching head

0 Fatter t blew in love thy child ! 
We lay ue down to sleep.

—Preebyterla*.
ф

When a etrl'i lehed Days are Over.
“ Whet am I to do after whool?**
Tbil a deration aeked, 1 believe, by 

every school girl some time or otter, as 
she gate older; sod to aaawer i| krby no 
msani eo easy ae some people imagine.

Tbe Jeaeiag af" schood U, J tbit*, ow of 
the grepteet crises ef a girl’s life. The 
period ended h* probably been all clearly 
mapped qnl wi^h guidance and, direction 
given. The future is now fall of vague 
and shadowy uncertainty, and the beauty 
and com pie ten we of a woman's Hfo will 
depend mainly on the girl’* own exertions.

Every girl bee three distinct lieu to lire, 
and on the obwrrapoe, combination, and 
due proportion of the*liras depends the 
good tbft gba may lease behind her in the
” Her liflTto’b.rnlf.

is certain, to begin with, that in each
of tb*e the* muet be some settled plan of

That girl who lives on from dejr le day 
in ao idle desultory manner, with no aim 
in View but aiaueemaht, make* be* life, 
instead of a gnat harmonious whole, a 
miserable failure—the Hie which has been 
given to her ae very precious, and as some
thing to be rendered elrict account of In a 
dar to come.

The first kind of lifte is much too solemn 
a thing for ant ona to meddle with It is 
that inner spiritual lifte which existe in 
every* person, whether re mem berad or. not. 
About this I would oaly ask that glrte 
woald keep in mind the great injunction, 
M Outnck паї Ike Spirit."

Secondly, the* ie the life of the fcasily. 
The guidance of this do* not lie altogether 
in the power of a girl і eke bee probably a 
recognised position in the household frôm 
her age and chief eepatiliti* i bus what
ever it may be, or least, one principle 
should guide all else—the spirit ef wlf-

It is the third lifte, however, about which
I want particularly to say a 
What — uflM do to help the
in some way T

Teaching, at prewnt, ie the greatest and 
noblest profession open to women. If that 
is entered upon direct from school the* is 
little Aar of life being wasted in an idle, 
desultory way. To many a girl, teaching, 
I know, s*ms dreadful drudgery i but then 
with it the* oomee, sooner or later, the 
satisfaction of having been a labourer in 
the grandest work of all life—the spread
ing of knowledge.

Teaching, however, is not for
With some, circumstances do not require 
it, and social position do* not admit of it. 
To such I weald say, Do not give it up 
altogether ; if’you cannot make a profes
sion of it, you can, at least, teach the poor 
of yonr neighborhood in the Sunday 
schools, etc. Let not tkie branch of the 
work be deepiwd, for it ie oasof the most 
difficult, and to do it properly requires 
much preparation The# there is parish 
work of other kinds—such as district risit- 
i*g—all of which, if engaged in, keeps a 
gin’s life fh>m being a failure.

Some girl»—and the number yearly in
creases—nave the opportpnity of going to 
one of our women’s colleges at Oxford ot 
Cambridge. The course entered upon 
the* is a frttly charming one, but an ob
jection often urged against it ie that it 
raak* girls very anlfish. In a very fow 
cases this ie, I am afraid, true ; but why 
should *1 fish ness" be a necessary accom
paniment to university training? The 
knowledge and experience gained at col- 
lew io moat oases beoeûu the community 
at large, as well as the gi>li themselves.

Lastly, supposing none of the* works 
are possible to a girl, the* ie always, in 
the* day», when good classical literature 

і cheap, the poeeibllity of forming a 
regular plan of study at home—downright 
earnwt reading for a certain space of each 
day. However small this ie, if it ie done 
with a definite aim io view, and not merely 
for wlfieh enjoyment, great good will oome 
into a gill’s fife from it. The* le alwaye 
a natural bent ia every one’s mind—a 
■morel genius for one hied of work more

is eo

than for others i let a girl, thee, not try to 
do a little of everything, but work steadily 
at that in which she has put her heart, * 
that when the time oomee for her te rea
der eoooant of her Heel, there
said to her, * to each of thaw ie the par
able, " Well done, good and faitbftil ser
vant ! enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."
—CatitlTt Family Jhf*w.

A venerable clergyman of Virginia said 
lately і " Men of *1 profession see much 
of ike tragic side of life. Beside a death- 
bed the wont j-еміуее, the hidden evil * 
well as the good in human пвіигедг* very 
often I ragged to thjht. I have seen men

««.«I * petbeiie too,. u the* of « old 
woman, a mem tier of my church.

•« I knew her fire* as ayoue* girl, beauii-едЗЕРЗип £
baud died and left her penniless. She 
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Ace of its easy removal, ia permitted to 

insight with a majority of the army 
usine looking on in apathy, pitying 

us “poor foolish Anatic#” who are exer
cising our limited powers to uproot it, and 
some, with the net of the world, eo «har
ing the calamity as to become copartners 
in the destruction which follows rçom the 
participation.

tsetse of their time, rite wee a wonr-ont, 
common-place old woman. They had 
their own pureüits and companioned She 
lingered among them for two or three 
rears, and then died of some sudden failure 
in the brain. The shock woke them 
coneciousnew of the truth. They bung 
over her, as she lay unconscious, in an 
agony of grief. The oldest eon, * he held 
her in his arm 

“ * You bar,
“Her fac 

kindled into 
‘You never said so I 
the light,died out end 

How manr 
their owo> hop* and ambitions, their 
strength, tlieir Itfte itself, to their children, 
who receive it * a matter of course, and 
begrudge a ear*», a word of gratitude, in 
pay ment for all that bas been given to

Boys, when you come back from college, 
o’t consider that your only relation to 

your flatter is to “get * much money ae the 
ernor will etaad.” Look at hie gray 

his uncertain step, bis dim yrw, ana 
remember in who* service he beegrown 
Old. You can never pay him the debt you 
owe, but at least acknowledge it before it 
ie too late.— Touik’t Companion.

remain
of medl

have been a good mother t 
face colored Main, her eyre 

a smile, and she whispered, 
•aid * before, John.’ Then 

she was gone.”

mother to us P
Mf-Haie Poverty

I would not say hard words against 
poverty ; wherever it com*, it і» bitter to 
all; but you will mark, * you notice 
carefully , that while a few are poor because 
of uaavoidahle circumstances, a very large 
ma* of tl>e poverty of Lxmdon is the sheer 
and clear result of proftisenew, want of 
forethought, idleness, and, worst of all, 
drunkenness. Ah. that drunkeoaw* ! that 
ie the master of evil. If you could look at 
the bom* to-night, the wretched bom* 
where women will tremble at (he sound of 
their husband*! feet when he com* home, 
where little children will crouch down with 

their little bee

ГО» АЛУГР EXTEMTAb

PARSONS' PILmen and women sacrifice

■еенеияне
рШШШШГ

gy

the human brute who 
mao’* will come reel in

p of straw,because 
calls himself " a 

ing home from the 
place where he h* been indulging his ap
petite—if y* can look at such a sight,and 
remember it will be seen tee ttotmaud 
times over tonight, I think yon would *y, 
"God help us by all means to save tome." 
Since the greet axe to lay at the root of this 
deadly upas ie the gospel of Cbriet, may 

" help ns to hold that axe there, and to 
work constantly with it till the huge trunk 
of the poison tree begins to rock to and fro, 
and we get it down, and London is saved 
from the wretchedness and turnery which 
now drips from every bougA-^-C. H. 
Spurgeon.

Н.Є. MARTIN & CO.
EEPoxtrsuit -^artiste.

As Important Ashlevwmeat.

JFor. some time past the question of 
parity in baking pdwdere has formed ouile 
a feature of newspaper discussion ia Bow 
too, and eminent doctors of philosophy 
have given optufcms M to the ingredients 
which compose там of the articles sold 
under that name. The investigations have 
narrowed down u the limit which awards 
the Royal Baking Powder the palm of 
purity, and several of the most distinguish
ed scientists hare testified to their coavic- 

or deleterious 
position. The 
have achieved

God

COM EO
A Mioett Mm.—Some time eiow a 

woman delivered a lecture in Lane whirr, 
England, against Christianity,in which ebe 
declared that the goepel narrative of the 
life of Christ ie a myth or Able. One of 
the mill bands who listened to her obtained

tioo that no extraneoue 
matter enters into its com 
Raking Powder Company h 
a world-wide reputation for 
which has marxed their preparation of 
cream of tartar for baking purpoe*. It is 
indisputably ebowu they have elimtnntod 
all elements of tartarate of lime, alum and 
otter impnitiw, and prewnt to the publie 
a healthful and chemically pure article. 
Such widly known chemists ae Henry 
Morten, В. Є. Love, H. Ai Molt, ffn. 
MeMertrie wad others ha* verified ie 
superiority over otter manufactures, аіці 
testified through practical experience, to its 
excellence. It is well for families to 
okwrve the Act that It costs more to 
fleeter the Royal Baking Powder thaa any 
other, but it is, * shown by chemical 
analynie, the oaly " absolutely pure " bak
ing powder mad

any strut tigINDIA INK, 
WATER COLORS, j 
CRATOS,

•MALL ПСТГЖЖ.
•ATISrAOIlOe

leave to a* a quoad 
“The q oration,” 

ask the led
•aid he, “ I want

у is this : Thirty years ago I 
was a our* to this town, everybody shrank 
from roe that had any raepect for hiemlf.

do better, but could notI often tried to 
succeed. The teetotalers got hold of me, 
but I broke the pledge w often that they 
•aid it waa 
then the 1
taken before the magistrates, and they triedi 
nod next Vwae rent to prison, and the 
wardens tried what they could do i but 
though they all tried I was nothing better, 
bnt rather woree-

" New you еау that Cbriet ie a myth, but 
when I tried, and the teetotalers, the 
police, the magistrates, and the warden* of 
the prisons all tried in vain, then Cbriet 
took hold of me, touched mv heart and 
made me a new man. And now I am a 
member of the ohnroh, a elans-leauer, a 
superintend*! of the Sunday-whool « and 
I ask, if Christ i*A myth, bow come* it to 
pa* that that myth ie stronger than all the

tiers poHSgviber ?”
The 14*1 v was silent.
“ Nay, mb." said he; " 

will, the gospel is the power 
salvatioe/’—CArte. Sec.

m no aw trying me any longer; 
poli* got hold of me, and I was
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ГЖЖРКЖАЖС1
Iі" A Bar's

Many jeers ago, Mr. Hall, ea English 
gantleman, visited Ireland for the purpose 
of taking sketch* of iU most beautiful 
scenery, to be used in an illustrated work 
oa Ireland,which has since been published 

On oee occasion, when about te spend a 
day in the neighborhood of Lake Kilfarney, 
he met a bright young Irish lad, who offer
ed hie eervice * guide through the die-

t•H-rtS-g*

A Kent
*ay what you 
of God unto grow all summer. When three or four 

inches high, pinch out the topi and when the 
aide ebooU grow oat pinch them оці, eon- 
tinning thie until the last of July. In 
September you will have a compact ma* 
of shoots that will flu a aix-loch |ot. 
Place in the shade a few days after pelting 
Keep out-of-door* until danger of frost, 
then choose the ooolwt, but sunniest, place 
you hare (they Hke a temperature of about 
sixty-А те degrwebaud you will bare a plant 
to be proud of all winter. The bulbe 
that have been forced, like hyacinth», 
tulipe, narcissus, and otters, omi be plant
ed in. the garden sod allowed to remain. 
They will not do to Азе* again, bet will 
recover and do very well out-oHoor*.

OAMPBEI.L'S

^ m".mt,ha4 *■ dtepini,
eun« ef the и ИМВ. S..I U.w,u> * 

emammmd by FaUa.. * ««Wem Mhl ІЧІ
«вві*» <g i* Hew rtwvBrwm.,0

Dtmbbb* aad » ike bmUbi ibaa lawriaMy 
Lv-ospuiN, fee mewy hB Waattag Fma 
No tamaily "'ll li*e m« >Mh f»HsI In

Півреуаів or l»ag<MnB Г* Івіреівг.
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trict f
A bargain'was made with him, and the 

party weal off. The lad proved himself 
wall acquainted with all the places of in
terest In that neighborhood,ana had plenty 
of «tori* to tell about them ,. He aid his 
work well, and to the entire satisfaction of 
the visitors. Oa their return to the start
ing point, Mr. Hall took a flask of whieky 
from hie pocket, and drank some. Then 
be handed it to the boy, and aeked him to 
help himwlf. To hie great surprise the 
offer wae firmly, but politely deolined.

Mr. Hall thought thie wae very etrange. 
an Irish boy who would .not touch 

* taste whiaky was stranger to him than 
anything he had seen that day. He eould 

1 it ; and he reaolved to try 
strength of the boy’s temperance prin- 

oiplee. He offered first a shilling, then half 
a crown, And then five shillings, if he 
would taste that whieky. Bnt the boy wae 
firm. A real manly heart was beating un
der hie ragged jacket. Mr. Hgll determined 
to try him farther, eo he offered the boy а 
golden half-eoverlng if he would take a 

‘ ‘ ty. That was a coin seldom 
seen by lads of this claw in thow parts. 
Straightening himwlf up, with a look of 
indignation in hie flaee, the boy pulled out 
a temperance medal from the inner pocket 
of hie jacket, end holding it bravely up, he 
■aid : * This was ray father’s medal. For 
years be was intemperate. All his wages 
ware spent in drink. It almoet broke my 
mother’s heart ; aad what a hard time ehe 
bad to keep the poor children from starv
ing 1 At last my father took a stand. He 
signed the pledge, and wore this medal as 
long as ha lived. Oa hie death-bed he gave 
it to me. I promised him Shat I would 
never drink intoxicating liquor; and bow, 
air, for all the money your honor may be 
worth, a hundred tim* over, I would not 
break that protniw.” That boy’s decision 
about drink w* noble. Yw; and it did 
good, too. As Mr. Hall stood there aston
ished, be screwed the top on to hie Ямк 
and flung it into the water of the lake near 
which they etood.

Then be turned to the lad and ebook 
him warmly by the band, raying as he did

“ My bey, that*» the brat temperance 
lecture I ever heard. I thank voa for it- 
And now, by the help of God, I will never 
drink another drop of intoxicating liquor 
while I live."—R tv. Dr. R. Newton.

ТИ r AIM.

•earner Care ef Mean# Plants
What shall we do with the boo* plants? 

Shall we keep them in the pots or wt 
them in the ground ? Ie it beet to depend 
on them for next winter*! flowers, or shall 
we raise new plante to take their pin* for 
next winter? Which will give ue the 
most flowers ? If I had a nice 
that looked health? I wouU turn 
the not, take off what eoil Г could without 
breaking the roote, then pat it into a pot 
two sis* larger, in good soil. If the plant 
has grown out of shape, out off branch*. 
Don't be afraid to prune, but have an ere 
on the future shape of the plant. Sink the 
pot in the ground, turning it round on* in 
a while to keep the root* from running 
through. K*p the bude and bugs picked 
off, and don’t forget to water it. In the 
flail it ought to be repotted again in order 
to get the beet results.

A heliotrope oan be kept raveral yean, 
and increase in beauty and profuse ness of 
flowering each year, being a whole window 
garden of itself. It can be trained to a 
trellis, allowing it to grow to the top and 
then branch out In order to have a hand
some plant It ehonld be kept growing 
steadily trom the time it is started until 
large. It must have rich soil, good 
age, a sunny place, and then will respond 
with beauty and perfume. If you want 
your heliotrope to grow bueh-ehaped,when 
you repot it cut in all the branch* to form 
a good-shaped plant. This will cauw it to 
throw out many new ehoots. It should 
not be allowed to bloom in summer. 
Doable petunias can be cut back, wt in the 
ground, and when the new growth is large 
enough take off some cuttings Mid start wew 
plante for the winter. Flowering begonias 
and fuehsiM, wt In the ground in в partly 
•haded place.

Chinese primroew ehonld b# taken from 
the pots, the lower part of the roots cut utF 
and pat into a pot owe еіеслгоаііег than the 
one they have grown in, setting the* lew 
enough to take ia the stem up to the leev*. 
They usually grow up tall toward spring, 
and if repotted in this way will throw out 
new roote around the etem. They keep 
beet in a cold frame where the? oan he 
protected with glass from cold storms. 
Water oa the 1*?* "leapt to rot them. 
Unie* you have some extra haifl-ои-е 

Fatal Errcore or Alcosol—According varietiw it hardly paye to kwp the.. » -C 
to Dr. Richardeoe, alcohol cats down by м they are easily raised from seed, u.. i 
disease, in England nod Wales alone, 1ДО) seedlings have the largest flowers, 
person» a week. What, adde the Doctor, Calls lilies I have had the bwt sue*- 
if any other can* of mortality did the with bt turning them out of the sod 
same 7 What if 1,000 persons per week planting in the garden where they were 
died, in the wme area, from the bite of slight!/ shaded at noonday, and letting 
the rabid dog or the eeake.br the swallow- them take care oMbemselves, only keep
ing efereeaw, opium, or prunsio arid? ing the weeds out. Pot them the first of 
Waal if eotne thousand persons a week September in good compost 
were known to be kilted by secret deriow rotted eod one-half and rotted 
of the elow poiaoeer, who, under the rnte# the other half. Drainage of broken pots 
of friendship, went about and instilled into and moss, at least an Inch at the bottom, 
hie violinrai—e subtle droit which to The calla Ilk* plenty of water, bnt it must 
the shorvutiqg of their life and to the pro- not stand around the roots.. An right-inch 
doctioo or lingering organic fhtal disease 7 pot is none too large for a goo^-sixed rook 
What, indeed, then would hb the pry and Take off the small plants t aleo
the notion? Whv, all through the ranks good inch nt the rap of the
of the great profession of medicine there Set it in the shad# в few daye.
would baa tumult of labor and toil,'such brought in the hou* give it the 
as never before was seen, to. remove ^he pin*. Water freely. When it Ьм 
calamity. Men would be ambitions tot* enough it will ehgw A by a drop of
Amt to discover by experiment, by expert- water at the tip efla of each leaf. It ie
eeofe I be can* of *> fearful an eril^nd to snrpeieibx what power ibey have to draw 
remove it htetaatly і while be who woo » IfeMaptte etalkn And teas*. Carnation 
the rioter/ over the oafomitv would be фкіке that have bloomed ffoely nhoekl be 
extolled willuetrfetee, aad, crowned wkA’ «Це the ground. They seldom Meow* 
honor, broomo a household word fsti* well ** eecoed teieter, > It t* better to take 
among the Children<>f Eeeulàpbe. plat Off поем cutting* early ia the spring. Ae 
been one eiogle «tin* making ihig<teadly eooo м they are well etArted they can be 
ha roe, a oee* vrell fesown and easily rp- eeti in the groOnd ia a sunny spot, end

fltout1”

To find
The plants ia the banging pote oan be 

ted in the ground м they are apt to 
out if left m the pots end suspended 

ont-ofdoo*. Plante like ooliraum iv/, 
German ivv, tradeeeantie, can be set sn 
partial shade, white irylwved géranium», 
variegated abutilons, maurandia, like the 
eun. Take up the Bret of September. The 
oxalie cm be dried off rod left io the pot ; 
should be started in frwh soil the first of 
September. Hard-wooded ріми Hke 
abutilons laureetinus, daphneeodorata, and 
others of that nature, should be taken fro«u 
the pote, hare some of the eoil removed, 
and put into pote two six* larger. At the 
same time prune them so as to make 
good-shaped plante/' If a plant looks -ick, 
leaves turning yellow and roote black, it 
Ьм likely had too much water. Cot the 
branch* off where it look" healthy. 
Shake off most of the eoil, and cut off the 
black roots. Put in a new pot one sixe 
smaller than the one it Ьм growen in, not 
forgetting an inch of drainage io the bottom, 
using good freah eoil. Shade for a few 
days, and then sink the pot in the garden." 
—Chritiinn Cuion.
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Old Dr. Johnson was a lenefeclor 
Seventy-five vear* ■»> lie invented w,hat is 
now called Johnson'a Anixiy ue.Xinimrnt 
the wonderful suooeas of which in the cure 
of dieeaa* of the bead, throat м f lungs is 
truly Mtooiahing. No family should be 
without if

18
mi*.
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I nil— anil want of proper Bxnrebw, 
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its is .*• « .міма» По* Move EeoUa writ* as 

a l..i-в letter whit*, toe want ot арам, we 
І fAl.njtxtv* In fell.bet He raye: "I had Rhsv-

v A visu" U the *ew имйриапг form, tl* worst 
oa* that wm erne Ernewa tn tola etera, and I

я:у£ж2&. яй an;-
N. В,—Trains are run oa laetarn eouidard 

Time. One hoar MkUd wtti give Halifax time.

в5Я5гі-±&; yruSdSnna
Dt^byaad Annapotlg, retanüne frueu An no

uer - Rvangaltae** leav* AanapoUe 
Tueeday, Ibureday and Friday p as.forBtgby.made from

lays■rowing period. Alwaye ask lev Fhss|ilie 
1*4 Emula ion,and be ears you get it.

month dally at T.11 a. m.
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leave a 
pot for water. 
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